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Col. E. V. Sumner, commander ol
the military district comprising southern Arizona was In the city ytsterday,
says the Tucson Star. Th clonel is
the son of that grand old military
ehieftaln of war fawe, Major General
Sumner, whose nam is alwajs spoken
with respect and feeling of admiration by those who knew hi in and his
brilliant war record. This Is Cal.
Sumner's first visit to Tucson. He is
en route to Sao Bernardino ranch,
where he has one troop under Lieut.
Averill. Two more troops of cavalry
are an route and will reach San Bernard no May 31, making the entire
strangta of the troop on the line about
200. Col. Sumner has put his young
oniccrs to the front with good results
as recent events show. The colonel Is
determined to hunt the renegades to
their lair and force them to fight or
surrender.
The commander of the Mexican
traops on tbo line Is
with
our troops, and Col. Sumner believes
that arrangements will soon be made
by which the troops of the respective
governments can pursue the renegades
across the line and thus keep on the
trail while it is hot. If this plan is
carried out the Star predicts that every one of the renegades will have
surrendered or be gathered to the
basom of their fathers before next
Thanksgiving day has arrived.
The good which has been accomplished during the last thirty days
demonstrates the kind of metal there
is in Col. Sumner and his practical
way of going after the redsKios.
The Star believes that If Col. Sumner Is given full swing be will not only
clean up the Apache renegade busi
ness but. will insure safety to the settlers in the future.
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Treusurer
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charge. The county is daily cut for
Buiveyor
Coroner trails within a radius of twenty miles,
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so that an Indian cannot oossinly
cross without the fact becoming imEailroad.
8outuern P.icifio
mediately known and vigorous efforts
Lordabo eg Time 1 able.
to Intercept them at once made.
WMTaOCKD.
These patrols tire stationed from ten
.
12:45 to twenty miles apart, and meet each
paasenrer
day in their scout across the country.
IlSTIOUIfD
j:18 Gen. Frank AVheatou, now In command of this division, is at Fort Grant
P"e0" mins'r'uuon Paelllo Time.
and preparations for sending out additional scouting parties are now under
way. On the Urst of- the month, as
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The patrol system now in force is
beyond the question of a doubt, the
1:20 most effective ever put In force in ArClifton
., 10:JO izona, and
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it is hardly possible that a
.
lñ.,-.aúV.xcaP9undyrenegade Indian can escape with bis
life. This Is evidenced by the recent
killing of the red outlaws on the southD. II. KEDZIE,
ern borders of the territory.
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tone Prospector: The orig- SOTAHY PUBLIC AND
locators on what is known as the
CONVEYAN 'MA. San Jarlos coal field have bonded
thortheir claims to the Southern Pacific
nlUd Bute. Court Commlloner
Offloa builneu.
Land
trantaet
company for four months at $5,000.
ite U
Nttr Mexlca As soon as the bill for the segiegr..
Leresburf , .
tion of the coal fields can be pushed
through congress the company will
undoubtedly put a force of men at
M. CROCKER, M. D.
work there doing development work
on an extensive scale.
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In agreeing to the dual report on
Maw Mexioo the legislative, executive and judicial
fdburf
appropriation bill congress adopted
an amendment reading as follows:
EGAN
M.
of the
Provided, That the next
legislative assembly of the territory of
AT LAW. New Mexico shall commence on the
third Monda) In January, 1807, and
Oslm i. .he Arltana Copper Company-- Build each succeeding session thereof shall
In, Wl iideof BiTr.
commence on the third Monday In
year
January of everya
thereafter. Provided further, That
no other officer of either houso of said
A.
legislative assembly shall be elected
or appointed, or paid out of any monATTORNKY AT LAW,
eys appropriated by the congress of
New Mexico. the United States or by the legislaWWer City.
DliUiet Attornoy for the countiei of Otaut tive assembly of said territory, than
uchas may may be provided for by
ta Sierra.
the laws of the United States, except
a translator and an interpreter.
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The Time For llullülna;

Up the system Is at this season. The
cold weather has made unusual drains
New Mexico upon the vital forces. The blood has
become Impoverished and impure and
all the functions of the body suffer in
consequence
Hood's sarsaparllla is
the great builder, because it is the one
true blood purifier ana nerve tonic.
AW,

buinean

S. M. ASIIENFELTER,
ATTORN
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Highest Honors World's Fair.

COCHINEAL DYE.

-

favorite
All

who use them.
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The history of the cochineal iusect
along time very obscure, and
at one lime the species employed In

--

was for

commerce was considered a kind of
grain. It was oot uutil near the close
of the seventeenth century that it was
discovered to bo of Insect origin, says
the Providence Journal. Tb insect
is a native of Mexico, where it was
raised by the Mexican Indians long
before the country was discovered by
the Spaniards. It Is now cultivated
In some of the West India Islands and
In a few of our western states, but it
Is lu Mexico only that it is raised in
sufficient quantities to form an article
of commerce. Tbo insect Is raised
on the cochineal tree, or the Indian
flg, or the nopal, which Is a species ef
cactus.
The cochineal Is first collected about
the middle of December. The in
sects are romoved from the tree with
a knife, the edge of which has" been
blunted, or arc carefully brushed off
with a squirrel tall. This labor is per
formed by the women. The insects
are usually killed by the application
of heat, by baking in the ovens or by
the heat of tho sun
When the cochineal arrives in the
market It Is in tho form of a small
grain, having a convex and a concave
side, but with very little resemblance
to the body of an Insect. It U used
for dying crimson and scarlet and for
making carmine.
Cochineal alone
yields a purple color; which, when
c
mixed with a solution of tiu in
acid, may be changed to a
most beautiful scarlet. The discovery
is said to have been made in this man
ner:
A man who was making a thermom
eter placed In his window au extract
of cochineal made with boiling water,
and In some way a phial containing
acid was broken over
it. This acid changed the purple dye
into a most beautiful dark red, and
by experiments this man soon found
that tho tin dissolved in the acid
caused the change of color.
Aa ingenious dyer at Leyden, Holland,
brought the discovery to perfection.
The secret afterward became known,
and a large dying establishment was
erected in Paris. This accident occurred 300 years ago.
nitro-muriati-

nltro-murlati-

18.

c

Mr. J. W. Brown, editor of the Mineral Age, Warrior, Ala., says: "After
a trial of Simmons liver regulator 1
find it an excellent remedy for expelling malaria from the system; and, as
a remedy for disease in incipient state
It cannot be excelled, and no family
should b; without it." This is strong
endorsement for Simmons liver regulator, but cone too much so.
Tucson Citizen: The fact that bed
rock has been found at the Bulles,
near Florence, Pinal county, at a very
shallow depth, will of a certainty secure the building of a dam there.
When the water of the Gila is Impounded at thatpolntlheCasaGrande
valley, with its marvelous resources,
will become one of the most beautiful
and productive spots on earth and
Florence will be a live, enterprising
little city and a credit to Arizona.
The Ideal l'anacea.
James L. Francis, alderman, Chicago, says: "I regard Dr. King's new
discovery as an Ideal panacea for colds
coughs and lung complaints, having
used ii in my family for the last Ave
tears to the exclusiou of physician's
prescriptions and other preparations.''
lie v. John Bnriiiis, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: "I have been a member of
the Methodist Episcopal church for 50
years r more, and have never fouod
anything so beneficial, or that gave
me such speedy relief as Dr. King's
new discovery." Try this Ideal cough
remedy now.
Trial bottle free at
8
Eagle drujr store.
The Phorri x Gazette sings the
cuckoo song song as follows: The Gazette is unalterably opposed to any
resolutions of the democratic convention condemnatory of President Cleveland. Our sturdy old president is
not to blame because his appointees
are failures.
I

The United Slates supreme court
has adjourned until 'next October.
No decision was announced in the
Callforuia irrigation cases.
Edgar Morrison of Worthington.Ind.
Sun, writes: "You have a valuable
pi edeription In electric bitters, and I
can cheerfully recommend it for con
stipation and sick headache, and as a
general system tonic system tonic It
Mrs. Annio Stehle,
has no equal."
2025 Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago was
all run down could not eat nordlgost
food, had a backache which never left
her and felt tired and weary, but six
bottles of electric bitters restored her
health and renewed her strength.
Prices 60 cents and II at Eagle drug
store,
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Cucumber Pponie,
Iq the traomnber BiKinee (Enploo- tella cur.nmlirr) wo hove a apecinien of
ouo which lies npon the mud after the
menner of its nauiesuko, which it some- LOJtDSBURC
NEW MKXIC,
what rest inbles. Perhaps, however, tho
most beautiful of all those eilicious
Bpoiiges is uplectolla ospornillum, or,
as it is commonly called, Venus' flower basket. It is like a bountiful horn
of glassy fibers or a graceful bouquet
holder. Tho first specimen of this sponge
in England uimn into the possession of
tho lato Professor Owou iu
It was
held by him M a great treasure. It was
EL PASO, TEXAS
soon followed by a fow more specimons,
which were (old in tho market at about
0 apiece, hot now that they have been
found to be so plentiful tliey may be
bought for as tunny shillings. These
sponges wero found by the Challenger
orricxRs:
expedition to bo growing In vait abund
J. 8. RATMOLUS, President.
M. W. FLOURNOr,
Id nU
Tloe"
ance in corf it i u spots in the deep watora
STEWART,
V. 8.
Cashier.
J. F. WILLIAMS, Asst. CuM
unx.'ig tho Philippino islands and also
off iho coast of Brazil
"They' live
COItnESPONPHNTS:
buried iu mud which is so soft and loose
as tiot to crush them or iu any way to Cbsraical National Bank
New York
impede the assumption of their elegimt
Chicara
form, and they aro supported iu then Firat Katiaaal Bank
Bank, Limited
SanFranci:c
position and prevented from sinking by
a friugo of glassy spicules.
"The tribe of this specimen from tho
Philippines, after the death of the
spongo, is frequently inhnbited by ono,
sometimes by a pair, of decapod crustaceans. " Ho remiuds ono forcibly of the
hermit crab wo have all seen living in
dead shells npon our own shores.
"Theso, " says the same author, "are so
often found together that only a few yean
ago a paper was written to show that this
sponge wus a wonderful habitation constructed by this crab." Good Words.
-
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Speechless and Swollen.
A' story at tho expenso of Sir William
Flarconrt is worth repeating. Before hit
recent departure for the continent tho
of tho exchequer spent
some time at the seasido, and on one oclying ou tliq
casion visited a
Hampshire coast.
After dinner, tho weather proving
rathor rough, the captain, an unusually
small and dapper man, suggested that
Sir William shonld sleep on board, and
thoughtfully surrendered his own berth
for the night to his distinguished guest.
Next morning, at tho early hour wheu
tho captain usually rose, the latter'
sailor servant, who kuew nothing of the
chango of berths, brought a cup of coffee
to the cnbiu door and knocked onct
or twico without receiving an answer.
Honniu liat alarmed, the servant popped
iu his head and ntked:
"Don't you waut your ooffeo thit
morning, sir?"
The only reply was in tho nature of a
growl, ami the terrified Bailor beheld a
gigantic figuro turning over under the
bedclothes. Dropping the cup of coffee,
the faithful servant ruahod to the ship's
surgeon, exclaiming :
"For gooducss' sako, Bir, come to the
captain at once. Ho's speechless, outl
swollen to teu timos his nutural size,"
Strand Magazine.
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The Father of the Cocktail.
The cocktail was tho invention ot
Colonel Carter of Culpeper Court House,
Va. Many years ago in that locality
thero was a wayside inn named the
Cock and Bottlo, the semblance of an
and Exprés Matter Hauled with Care and Delivered
old English tavern, and which bore upon
its swinging sign a cock and bottle,
Paasanger
moaning thereby that draft and bottled
alo could be had within tho "cock," iu
First class tock.
Kew Concord Coacbei
Experienced
old vernacular, meaning the tap. Ha,
N. B. Commercial travulurs. with heavy sample cases ar
thorcfiire, who got the last and muddy
portion of tho tap was Baid to have re for terms, etc.
oeivod the "cocktail."
Upon oneoooasiou, when Colonel Cor
ter was snbjouted to the indignity oi
having this mnddy beverage put before
bim, ho threw it angrily r.pou the liooi
and exclaimed, "Hereafter I will drink
cocktails of my own brewing," and then
and there, inspired evidently by thf
spirit of (Junymede, he dashed togothet
bitters, sugar, the oil of lonion peel and
some old Holland gin, and thus and then
and there wus the original cocktail con
cocted. Philadelphia Times.
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HENRY HILL, Proprietor,,
Clifton, Arizona,.
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llucklen's Arales Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt hcum, fev
er sores, letter, chapped bands, chil- bains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures pilos, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money re
funded. Trice " centa per box. For
sale at Eagle drug store.
Tho indications point to lively con
vention when the democrats meet In
Las Vegas on tho 15th.
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Last summer, while a' (ondina
John McCabc came back from Silver
at I'oioBtown," says D. B. FalCity last week where he found the court
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Liurkal bad made him famous. City, l'a., ''three witnesses were suf
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c, anyway? Tell us all about It." vere cramp In tha stomach and was
".tiering wttn intense pama. 1 rave A f eTorltreeoTt fot those who are In favor
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a dona of this remedy and within oftbetfreeoolnage of sliver, Mlnf.
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nd tell his story.
five alnutes the pain bad ceased. pectors, Hancber and Btocmoa.
he had finished the story a crowd The remedy Is a favorite here.
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Qulnn was greatly stuck on the story
uhscrlptiea Always Payablcln Advance
Remedy.
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and kept steering strangers up aud In.
MrsWinslow's Soothing ftyrup has
troducing them to Mr. McOahe with been used for over fifty years by
TnK Tucron Citizen ha been cut the statement: "This Is tha man who millions of mothers for their children
axicl
down in ilze to U columns, the same entertained the Healer. Now, John, while teething, with perfect success.
gums,
It soothes the chiiü. softens tne
Cjf lh most popular branda.
6ize as the Liberal.
tell him all about It." Finally Qulnn allays
all pain, cures wind colic, and is
fell by the wayside much to Mr. Mc- - the best remedy ror uiarrnoja. is
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CO.
Ant old Oraot county killer who Cabe's relief.
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug4
gists in everv rmrt of the world. Mqrenel
did oot get his case tried at this term
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civil
Vaughn,
W.
Major G.
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
f court was out of luck.
gineer in the employ cf the Santa Fe, incalculable, He sure ana as ror airs
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
This week came a copy of the liis- was reported by tho Lnterprise Sun-to other
kind.
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that Vomen
this condition of the
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ALTAKES,
Dr. Hacen, of Dealing, one of the are run down,
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irport.
most skilled physicians In the terri
Tired, Weak, Nervous.
Moreacl
Arlsona
Tus president vetoed the river and torv. w red Dr. Williams, Tuesday, to Than because of tte work Itself. Every
a
consulta
rembold
says
and
only
Dcruing
so,
to
congress
physician
and
tbat
the
harbor bill and read
a leo conic
ture for darlqg to pass such a bill. 1 tlon in the case of Israel King. Dr edy Is In building up by taking a good
is wonderful the amount of wisdom Williams went down Wednesday nerve tonlo, blood purifier and vitalicer
G-ooHood's Barsaparilla. For the troubles MORENC
SALOON
and virtue concealed under Grover'i morning and returned yesterday. He like
to Women at change of season,
Peculiar
bil
em
says Mr. King Is suffering from
waistband. The bouse passed the
climate or life, or resulting from bard
over the president's veto, and the pyema, a collapse or breaking down of work, nervousness, and Impure blood.
G-e- o,
thousands have found relief and cure In
senate will probably do likewise,
SARTORIS
CARRASCO, Trepa.
the lung, and that Mr. King is a very
sick man. Enterprise.
Thb Soleruonvlllalns arc preparing
Monday Ove cowboys from Deralng
Good whiskies, brandies, wines and Eat
for an extensiva celebration of th went down ta Juarez and tried to pull
avaaa Cigars.
'urth of July. Benjamin Franklin Henry Coleman, Israel King's fore
the new governor of Arizona, has man, over the Jail wall. The horee
premised to deliver an address, In would not pull
bnt the guards opened
which be will explain to the people f fire. The Ave men from Dcming re' The One True piqod Purifier. $1 per bottle.
Spanish, priora onch night by a treape of
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass,
the valley why that great and glorious turned to this side of the river.
Trained Coyetei.
day Is celebrated.
are the only pills to take
Mrs. A. N. Simpson and, bpr daught nOOO S PHIS wlUiIIood'iBarsapaxllla.
Morencl
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prize that the democratic law er. Mrs. Andrew Ilystrom, arrived
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the. whole stay
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can think
yers of the territory have been work from Mexico Saturday.
Mrs. Hy Vanted-- An
lomi simple
Idea
about
to patent?
log far was drawn by W. B. Childers strom has about recovered from lbs
I
Protect your Idea; thv may& bring you weultn.
CO.. Patent AttorOn Monday Prcsl brutal assault made by her husband
Writ JOHN WEUDKBLOUN
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DISTBICT COURT.

The grand jury reported tt,e county
olllces In good condition and heu adLORDSDÜRQ, JUNE 6, 1800.
journed.
Pedro Matta, who recently busted a
J. A. Leahy went up to Clifton oa jail guard's head open with a shovel,
plead guilty to assault and was senWednesday.
tenced to the penitentiary for a year.
Mohis
from
returned
Crocker
Dr.
Judgements for taxes were rendered
rcncl visit Monday.
against C. F. W. Schmldle, T. N.
I
as
a
was
o SlUcr pity
II. A. Fuller
Hawkins, Mimbres Consolidated Minpltnesg on the Styles case.
ing Co., D. C. Hobart et al., Edward
Mr. and Mrs. P. IT. McDermott re- Monitor), J. 13. Galbreath and Bishop
& Co.
turned from SlWer City Friday.
The Silver City national bank, repM. M. Mills came down from Duo-paresenting a large number of claims
Monday and went to Detulng.
Mrs. Qatllffe and daughter of Fort against the county obtained a Judgment for $9,968.94 with interest, and
.Tbotnas, are with Mrs. J. A. Leahy.
Gillefj Sc, Son, representing similar
J. Goldsmith came down from Dun- claims, obtained
a judgment for
can Monday and went to Deming for
with Interest.
visit.
The case against Harry Styles, who
II, A. McClelland representing the killed O'Nell at Wni. Wllsea's place
Sao Francisco Tost, was ) the city on the river, was tried, and of course
jpbls week.
he was acquitted. The Jury probably
Frank Sbrlver came in from the thought O'Nell committed suicide.
river Friday and claims he brought
JIOTES.
the rain with him.
The following Is the list of the jurJ. Douglas Smith and Arthur Nlcbol ors who acquitted Davenport: E. C.
were In the city the first of the week, Rabb, Upper Mimbres; Wes Williams,
'
for a couple of days.
Gold Hill; Patrick Carroll and C. W.
troop
a
of
7th
and
tho
Lieut. Clark
Marriott, Silver City; G. W. McSherry,
cavalry went into camp on the Glial W. H. Hutchinson and Thomas Ew;
Ing, Central; W. P. Doyle, Upper Gila-Joh- n
above Duncan the first of the week.
T. OglesWy and W. N. nandy,
Pedro de la Luma, editor of La
Opinion Publica of Clifton, was a Pinos Altos; Baylor Folk, Mangas, and
caller at the Liberal ofllce Wednes- I. MayOeld, Dealing.
When It was seen there was little
day.
"The Southern Pacific pay car was in chance of the jurors at this term of
town Sunday and the Mexican popu- court convicting any ene the reprelation had a glorious celebration that sentative of the Diamond A cattle
company thought the best thing he
.BTeaing.
could
do was to compromise the case
Charlie Osgood, who has been living
against
a life of elegant leisure for some- time, arrangedJesse Fisher. A meeting was
at which Fisher disclaimed
as again gone to work for the Southownership of tho cattle wearing the
ern Pacific.
blotched brands, admitted that they
The latest quotations are: Silver, belonged to the Diamond A company
swelter pri .'c, 681; copper 11.50; lead, and promised not to blotch any mere
smelter price, 3.021, New York open brands. In consideration or these
uarket, 3.05.'
agreements the Diamond A company
Mrs. Chas. Holt and daughter came secured the dismissal of the case.
down from Clifton Mouday and went
Since Hy Fisher and B. B. Ownby
to California to visit a few weeks with left town more solid eatables appear
Mrs. fiol t's mother.
on the Tiinmer house table. ííb longHarry I?. Fox, formerly of the Gra- er do a cup of coffee and a smile pass
ham Guardian, but now editor of 1. E. for a square meal.
It lias leaked out thatth reason an
Solomon's clothing department, was
indictiept was pot found against a
in the city Wednesday.
There was quite a heavy shower of certain person was not because the
rain Friday evening, the first of the jury thought the man riot guilty, but
season and greatly appreciated. Since because the jury thought one of the
It fell the nights hare been quite cool. witnesses had a s'pilp agaiust the accused. Another man was not indict-fc- d
W. J. Ticrncy, a well kijpwn pd
because when brought Into the
dipopular freight conductor on this
grand jury room aud questioned he
vision, a oil Mrs.. Alice Leahy were freely
confessed ho was not guilty.
married at the residence of the bride's
Jury, or at least a majority
grand
The
mother, Mrs. A. A. Collins, at Fort
of its members, seem to have been
Thomas, on Wednesday.
quite a sophisticated set of individu
George Hornbrook was in from Gold als.
Hill this week, collecting hijs 1894
A prominent federal official, who
election bets. Mr. Hornbrook thinks was In Sliver City' last week, Is reportit is unlucky to start in on a new cam- ed to have told nn acquaintance that
paign with some of the bets won on if better juries were not secured in
the previous campaign uncollected.
Grant county he would not be surTJeliher the Lordsburg nor Pyramid prised to see the penple'take the endemócrata el acted delegates to the forcement of Justice into their own
county convention. ",JoÜ"n J. iiell was band.
elected from Silver City. If Judge
David Cabot, better known as "Old
Boone is a delegate from Doming
all work
there probably will be some fuu in Dave," has been a man ofyears.
for several
He
town
around
ihe
convention tomorrow,
was a good worker although a, little
i .
The following dispatch dated at flighty in the npper story. A few
penver ou Tuesday may be said to be months ago he quit work, saying he
good news, if true: 'General Wheaton had a Job spul'ing the soldiers' names.
was nollBed ttiis morning that Massla, Since then be has been getting crazier
the renegade Apache chief, had been aud crazier. He has filially got iu a
slain in southern Arizona by Indian condition where it was not safe for
scouts. Massai killed three scouts be- him to be at large, líe was likely to
fore he gave up Us life. Massai was go oft his bead entirely, In which case
with Gerónimo when the latter sur- there is no telling what be might do.
rendered In 1880, and wüs ordered It was thought best to have him sent
taken to Florida with the rest of the to the asylum, so Tuesday Deputy
band, but escaped at St, Louis and has Sheriff Hardin took him to Silver
since eluded arrest and has been a ter- City. In order to get him to travel
ror in the southwest.
without any trouble Hardin told him
Judge House called a special grand that he had a telegram' from tho soljury In Graham county to consider diers and they wanted him to como
the murder of the Hall brothers. The over to Silver City and fix up the
Jury found indictments against Steve moon, which had broken down. He
Nixon, W. I?. Tralior and Sam Hatch. was willing to go, saying that Axing
It is rumored that indictments were the moon was his trade, all he wanted
also found against other men, but was some oue to hold it. Hardin
wanted to bundle up' some of his
d
theijt names havo uct been made
will not until they are arrest- clothes and take itam' along, but
ed. Nixon and Trailor are under ar- Dave warned him not to toiich them,
rest and Jas. V. Parks his gone to saying cverytlng would fall to pieces
"Texas after Hatch.
These men, if if they weie moved.
guilty, V unlucky, In that they will
The school election passed off very
have to be tried In Graham county,
There were two
instead of Grant. The juries In the quietly Monday.
county over the line sometimes con- fjekcta hi the fjcld. On one were the
vict a man of murder, in Grant coun- names of W. II. Small, D. II. Kedzic
aid C. B.' Stevens, whose platform
ty they never do.
Thomas Hall, who Is ranching near was "Recovery of escheated estates,"
Alamo Hueco, was to the city Sunday and they promised, if elected, to do
and told l,js experience with Schlatter all in their power to secure for the
the thousands of dolthe Heajer. Mr. Hall saw liliu cure school district
the horse's oré withers and was con- lars that arc tied up in estates to
siderably surprised. The day he saw which there are no heirs, and which
he Healer one of bis fingers had been the administrators are taking good
cut with a pair of shears, the cuts care of. The other ticket 15.was comConnor
went clear tó the bono on both sides posed of W. II. Marble, W.
and were quite painful. It was sug- aud John Robsou, whose platform was
iu tho hands of
gested that the Healer should try to "Leave the estates
Judging from
the
administrators."
;uts.
cure the
Shlutter took Hall's
pand? in his and held them firmly. the results of tha election It Is evident
Hall felt a tingling sensation In his that the voters think that the school
does not need this money.
soon all pain ceased. The district
fnger aud
released the hand in a few The directors elected were W. H.
W. B. Conner aud W. H.
moments. Hall never suffered any Marble,
Small.
more pain from the cuts and in five
days they healed ud. leavlnar no r.ir.
A Morencl Mexican named Loya,
Ilall uever saw so large a cut heal so who killed a friend in a drunken
rapidly. He does not understand the quarrel a few months ago, plead
force the Healer possesses but knows guilty to manslaughter at Solomon-villthat It Is a powerful oqe.
last week.
n

.

pub-llftan-
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A mull may dreaa
as well aa his own
good tnste, J n d a
nient and the assist-anc- e
of an artistic
tailor may elect. He
may take hia "tuba"
as regularly aa the
moat conscientious
water - cure doctor
may dictate; but if
bia digestive organ
are out of order, he
will have an unwholesome appearance. His complexion and the vhite of
bis eyea will bare a
His
rellowish cast"
will be

coated,

appetite

poor, his teeth ruaty,
bis breath abominable. He in one big,
unmistakable sign
of constipation.- - ' Worst of all, hia
temper is as ugly
and nnwhnlpMitn to
11
with aa is bis person. A man who baa
the least appreciation of what he owea his
family and friends, to say nothing of himself, will make an effort for health.
The quickest, surest, easiest way la to
take Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They
are made of refined, concentrated vegetable
Nothing in the least harmful
eitracta.
enters into their composition. They hunt
down all impurities, and "make them
move on." They are the product of many
year' study and practice. Dr. Pierce can-hafford to put forth a worthless or
spurious article. Send for a free sample.
If you would know yourself and the Doctor
better, aend 21 cent in
t
stamps, to
pay for wrapping and postage only, and get
bis Common Sense Medical Adviser 1008
pagas profusely illustrated.

man who has practiced medicine
for years, ought to know salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1387.
40

Dispensary Mbd-ca- i
Buffalo,. N. Y.
" For antnetlme I had used Dr. Pierce's Pleaaant,
Pellets for constipation with most atisüctory results. The winters have always been very hard
on my husband. He too tried the 'Pellets.'
They have made a nw man of him. We have
Used in all, six bottles."
Yours truly,
World's
Association.

J.

Messrs. I

Cheney & Co.

Otto. TT. Umax
Branson Block, U
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PINNEY & ROBINSON,
Bicycles, Typewriters and Photo Stock.
Established 1W.

10 N. Hecond
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It Is A Fact

WESTERN LIBERAL.

'LADIES'
1I7B

ft aa

ft- -

All our sboee arc equally atUfactory

five the beat valae far the enoaey.
shave la style aaS fit.
Tkay eqaat
Their vMrlnl eaaJttlea are aiuarpasaad.
ataaaasil
The prisas are aahras,
sle.
Praaa fi so Sj saved evar othar aaakaa.
liyoiiraaalarasaaot smpplyyeawecaa. SoMVj
Scaler, whose name will shortly appear here
Afeats trnutod. Apply at ene.

mka

-

Tie Western LiiieraJ
or
EL PASO

TO ALL POINTS EAST

Ask Agents at above points or tboso named
below for routes, rates and folders.
K. COPI.AN D,
A. T. NICHOLSON,
General Ai.nt.Q
Q. P. and T. A. Topeas,
El Paso.
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SiiuSCriion Agency.
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01tTFlKA8T Ilea Gold Hill.

Daily and weekly newspapers and othorperl- edicalson file.

DODTn of us are Bhaks peare and Pyramid.

J

.i

gOUlH

partlculnr.enllen

Fuv full

1ST.

at Bftver

UPON the North of us

c

WEST Is Gaylorsvllle.

Hugh Mullen - Prop

WEST are Stein's

CLIFTON

JOltTHWESTare Carlisle and Bast

ARIZONA

Pass and the Teleano VÚ

,
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ANY PERIODICAL

LORDSBURG

Fornonii wiahinir to tulnoJibe for any periodic 1 enn lonvo their ubacrlpUong at thin office
and will rcceiro tho imptr or niHffar.ino
tbroupa tho pot. :o mee without any trouble or
'

expense,

'

lathe

niiiiiiig- -

Itallar-d'Snow Liniment.
Mrs. Hamilton, Cambridge, Ill.,8ays:
I had the rheureKtlsm so bad 1 could
not raise my hatíd to my hefld-snow linituont has entirely cured
me. I tak'e pleasure in informing my
ConstlpaUon,
Xt&Si
iw.!,rhhnra and frinnriw what. it. hR
onlinsry tie'
Juvcnator 13
done for me. Chas. Handley, clerk
Vailing nen-o
s
t
iu
the
!
áailoiis.Kfiv- for Lay & Lyman, Kewanec; til., aa- - o ih0 l.éirn of fleoifre Marshall, doccasd:
1
1
wonderful
oitwltchlnn
viuw 11a Hint. innw linimant. P'lrpd him
Vou aré lerehv uoiitlotl thut wo hHVo
discovery of
bundiísj
doltarrt
in
latmrand
uto
ino ane. i
of rhíúiiUUsin. Why not try "It? It
tw.a,l nn
t"l othtr
llM
the
mino,
oa
in
Julia
eitunte
the
'VV.1..J
o,;res an Steeple- ltH-k- niluinfr district, county, of donwd by tha
will surely do you gnoa.
iiifl.imt.tat.lnn urfhiinda. ftorpa. iinralnti. Grant, territory of Mew Mexico, as (rtiown by 1esilinM'leu.
Elrengthetu,
;'Í3V'
of lahor tiled on the 7th day of JaninvlKomtí.
tino ineu of
cuts, etc. free trial bottle at the oerUtlcate
. nd Iones the
r.'.'.irí'j ; 'i
uary. 1MV intheofflccof pro hate clerk and Europe, and
store.
Eagle druff
of ftatd Grant oounty, and Amarina.
fa'iresjrstem.
Hadvaa cure
Hnd,an ti
recorded In- book 'Sii of deeda at page
and
2HI
In 'ordor to bold aaid mine and purety
urvousues,
promtoea' under the provinlona of aoctlon 1.4,
Li'iIfiSi
revised nlHtuiüBot the nitod fetatee o Aiudr-ici4
Hu0sn stops
í: fx yy
and developis
r?.
that luiiuif the amount tequirod to hiM Prematurerriss
anil restores
said mine and
for th year endtnv rtf I,, A a. Lí:1 pbí.weak organs,
feii'Í JVí'i Peina
Ioeenter31, kñ, and if within ninety days charge in 20 fc'i!'.!-.lai the.
from the puhlluatinn of thU notioe you fail or day. Curta IK..
, V
i.
t
re "use to contribute your proportion of such
1,05
bv d v nr
The Keatest,
expondiUir a eoowuera, yo,.r lntreHt In
afiuppca
mud mine and prcminen will rmovime the prof
erty of Uie subacribera. under müd nectluu
'flic Prettiest,
.
,lvt'J:ljKflai.lwii"í
2324.
J 4MKK 8. KlBMlCl,
'
ÍÍ. i. IUhneb,
The Most Complete
H. J. Hkahimjn.
j
Klrft PubiiooUop March U lov.
Saloon in Lordsburg.
.

Nearest Paper

mncwoi uiiy uuiea.

The Libxual has made arrangemetits to

,

ICn Mlnlnir Camps, BmAltar wot Redae- uon n erka surrouiM us

ROOMS

Operatic and other musical selections
each niirnt for the entertain
mcnt of patrons.

at

Published

Xjorsbiaxg--

Choice Wlnos, Liquors amltllnvaua Cigars

take

Subscribe for and aJvertlae n

Is The Very Best.

Over Om MIIUos) Peeple

WANTED.

FROM

j

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shots
Tsy

AQENT9

THAT

.

i7TnT3rfSrsaBtsa

BEACTIES

flOO

Hixsew.
Texas.

tlMMIICE-iaaLU-

Street, PHtEMX, ARIZONA

Pinncy Specials

r
irmirns
hismifim
it. rw iiawuiuwiiiiiiiK

a
was

convicted of raurdef in' the first degree, In the dlstj lf.t court at Solomon-villand it is reported Judge Rouse,
on Monday, sentenced blm to be bung.
as one of the gang of MexiCliacou
cana Vjho attempted to rob Paul Becker's store at Morencl, a few months
ago when the murderous assault was
made on Becker. While trying to es
cape with the rest of the gang Chacen was wounded, and after being
wounded shot and killed Pablo Salcl- do. He was eventually captured, aud
narrowly escaped lynchiBg.
II. L. Gammon, formerly a well
known Lordsburger, was recently
elected mayor of Pottsboro, Texas.
Mr. Gammon was a candidate on the
free silver ticket. Although the gold
bugs spent big money trying to defeat
him his personal popularity was so
strong that he was triumphantly
elected and carried his entire ticket
with him. Except El Paso Pottsboro
is probably the only city in Texas
which Is presided over by a mayor
who is a republican.
1? lnllpn.r-firFi- i
Tli- - T
Pnrlln
Pa., does not hesitate to recommend
He says;
Chamberlain's medicines.
"I have handled them for a year or
Id
my
more
pharmacy and find them
My customers
safe and reliable.
praise them very highly." No one who
is troubled with rheumatism can use
pain balm without
Chamberlain's
praising iu u ne quicg reuei' irora
pain which it affords is alone worth
many times i U cost. For' sala at the
Eaglo úrüg store.

Or u Gr akanty is a Feati'ue of o en UrsiNEss.
Gcueral repair work solicited. Full lino of cycle sundries.

G3 G ÍÍOE ro Aniña. DEMINGcobdovah
news
ewnnriiano1.

Par, Honr pt ?o., M. T.

Last week Augustina Chacon

Tor the convonlf ncc of our trade wo have established Rgeucles in
most of the towns of tho Southwest, but If you cannot reach an agent
wo w ill quete you prices on our leading lines ofCjcle and Typewriter.

WLtD0UCLAS

Vít
Kcirth

f

"Built Like
A Watch."

Sterling Bicycle

Gentle-

men: I have been In the general
practice of medicine for most 10 years,
and would say that In all' my practice
and "experience ln"e never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. Have prescribed it
great many times and its effect is
wonderful, and would say In conclusion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that It wonld not cure, If they
would take it according to directions.
Tours Truly,
L. L. Gorsucm, M. D.
Office, 225 Summit St.
Tfe will give $100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.
T. J. Cic!t)tT Jr. Co., Props., Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists, 75.
If yea want te bay a watch, clack er
er if yea waat year wateh repaired in Erst class shaft itasT te ' '

one-cen-

Address,

if V

A

Depot of supplies for this exteBstvt
district and for the hundreds of

Ual-lard- 's

Located from

ijlAíí
'

it

tta.

'

THE GILA RIVER

;'

hJi'X
Uií
fc?:V

ifiilñ

vego-Ulil-

The Parlor,

rl

Mixed Drinks a Specialty,

Price Simpson.
Notice
To Whom It May Concert,:

That the undersigned Is a half owner, nioie
or less, lr.'iio VoUauo Mining Claim, situate
in tho klmbell mining district, tiraut county, territory of New Moxloo. and hereby
gives notice that said Interest shall not be
held rcs;Knsllle for any lubor or debts contracted or lujuries received by any em
ployet-- eiiip'oyed by other's than myself.
That no debts are valid against suld Interest

utiles

TI' UK NOTICE.
To luc h ira bed. G. Marshall, deeeaaed:
Vmi áie
notined that we have ex
pended one hundred dollars Iu labor and
)4 pon the
Carrie M.mlne, eitu-ato- d
In ' rtie oteeplo KKk mininif district,
county of Grant, and territory of New Mexi-oo- .
as apere hy certiflca'e of labor tiled on
the 35th diiy of January, 1SW. In tho office of
the probate clerk and
recorder ot
aid Grant county aud recorded in book 33 of
deoda at paae 2ft; iu drder to hold said mine
and promises nuder" the provisions of sect ion
4 rnvlacd atatuteaot
the United fitateaof
Amet ioa. that beintf the amount required to
hold cald mine and prfunlaea for the year end
and If within ninty
intf Dt'iiMntirr J1,
days from the publfcHtlop of thia not toe, you
fall or refuse tooontrihute your proportion ot
your interest
auub expenditure aa
lu aaid niinoand premiaea will beHme the
property of tho lubacriberH under aaid aeo- J AMES 8, FlKLOKR,
tlOU --

'i.

JKHHC
V'HAMK

J. KlXMTKH,
tí, ( I.INS,

First publication March U, lrwi.

for them

cct them, plant'

nu IrraavUru, 4aJ

S LIBERAL

Covrm all U.la vast

theiuteieeweri

Urrijorraodts d.voU

i.

.

MINERS,
MERCHANTS,
Th first of Auaerleao Newipaperri
HAKIMS A. DANA. Editor.

MECHAlijCS,

i

...

ortyn
.

.

Terms of Subseriptloa
One ycur
Six months

The Sunday Sun

f

Drtrott, Bliuau,

m

j

iLeni. They are theN
staudurd accds every
where: sown by the'

lUlKCSlJllOlllClBIU II1E WUIIU.
you pluut 60.iuaro fort
3 Whvtiier
of ground or 61) uoies, you khonld
nava rry'aswxii Aunuai lor ito.
Tim iiioai vaiuunie boon lor ar
mors and gardeners evar glveu
away, aiaiuxj rree.
CO.,
D. 11. FEHHV

On the SoutU

MJUSON MICDIOAl 1NKT1TCTU,
Jiiuctt-jMtocktou, IXaurkol A-- KllleStsj.

Id',

A

Mexican Lin

Tho American CoDtitutlon. tbo Aiuer- IU A luurlcau Spirit. Thoao first Aud In fant all who live in thlseeetigb
lean
Us wellare In view.
last, And all tlio time forever.
q a year.
Daily, by mail.
Dally aud Suutiay, by wall, SS a year.

JimFlS.TLl.liNOTICB,.
Porter:
?o Tliomus
aro hereby notified that we have expended one hundred dollars in lalar and Im- on the Nanoy i.ee lode, situated
fimveinont Hill uilnlug
district, Uruut ootinty,
XJ.it Lluvll.l MM hllllWn hr
.if llU.uli.M
recorded in Imotr l.'t ul mining loeatlon rueords
paves tuJuml S. In the oillee of rooorilerol sum
county, in order to hold said prontlrte uiniur
the nrovlHlniiH of soeiion iUi revised statutes
of t lie United States, helng the amount ra- qulreft to li,l! tun same Tor the year end-le- g
Ieoemher 31, 1"'., and If within ninety
iImviÍ frinti the iiiiblleatloti of thin iioiio v..,.
fail orrefiit) to ooutributo your proportion of
such expenditure as a
uKethor
with the etwls of this piililleallou, your inter-en- t
in said cltihn will become the property of
IUV SUU0U41MUIB, UHUVr M1MI M'l.iUl,
J4.

I

On the North to the

2.C00

for I3.(oi1ii)ii uuled Uixes).
Wr'tun ptiuran'.ee K'ven fi.ra curo. II' you buy
t:x b 'Xisattd are not entirely cured, six tuots
wl'l Ik; r.iut to von .'reo oiull thurKCH,
.i I f r etrT.lii'and trutluiontnls. Andrea

C

!!.

Over

'i4c:.af---

Hahnks.

H. J. Krariiom.
Kiist publioatkm March U. lHUtt.

coiitt'HUtcd by myself.
W. K. Msade.

May Snd,

R. P.

A.

private endóneme uta.
jv.'maliii-encí- a
n u!u lciix)tenoy lu iho flirt
staan. U la a kj mp'oul of seminal weaVncrs
and harrennrft.
It cu bo stopped In SOduva
by 'ha uneof Hndyan.
iliiTuvery was tnndo by the RrwvMal-Ih- o
Tho i
old famousKudion Medical Institute
H la Ibo st ron rest vlialUiir oiejlf. H la vury
m;"u1, bul ha lUi fj,.
for 11.00 a pack- qukUlv.

Only the Best Wiíies and Liqnsrs.
CALL AND IKK HI.

JJUlty,

I

U

the greatest Bunday Newspaper In the
world.

rrlc.Se.aeopy.
Addre.sThe

II y mail

a year.

un. New Vorlr.

Three month 1.
iMinit'a BM"

;

13 gg

jj

,uuj0t

1

00

to apÁóúl con

Published evory Friday at
LORDSBURG
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OF

A GARDEN.

Within my giml n Wmwla are net
riwot't in mory and pad n (in-tAnd whrtj iny rchitrd blenaome (low
The winds of Ke forurcr blow.
Bora fall th rain, kore eprtnge the
Tfd.
Tie jm rf ft flaxcr, rm perfect weed,
Ilejcirc tus timr, i'Mo by altle,
111 equal auntorht.

fit'

xnlnslo fold r.nd red
Tho fruit
N liomri-cnv.lriil nnd fold
The f t tho mini,')
1 70x1141 beoruse the tnuga In old.

ltlirl.

pnnlrn nnd the world Inclose
Alike the thlMtln and the roeo.
My (rurJcn ami the world aro on
la kinship both uf aturm and mn.
New York Tribune.
My

;
'

THE MIRROR.
Thrre'wns on an m kinedoirj where mir
hrors were onknawa. Tbey had all been
"broken and redoved to fragmenta by order of the qwrj, and if the tiniest bit
of looking gloss had been found iu any
house slio would cut have hesitated to
put all tho i u mulos to death with the
TUOFt

frightful torture

Now for the secret of this extraordinary caprice. Tho queen wnj dread-foll- y
only, and she did not wish to be
'exposed to the risk of meeting 'bor own
ioiHRn, mud ioowing herself to be bide-'a- s
it was it consolution to know that
other women t least coold not see that
they were proity.
You may ioagine thrrt'íhb 'young girh
yf the conutiy www "not nt all satisfied.
being bonntifal if
What was the
Id mt ad.iirfo yonrself 'I
yon
Tbeyuipl:t hovo used the brooks nnd
lakes for mirnirs, but tho queen bad
tur"octi tlint niH hnrl hidden all of them
'under 'closely joined flagstones. Water
'was drawn from wells so derp that it
was impossible to see tho liquid surface,
and shallow basins must bo used instead
nf backets, because in tho latter there
Ynigbt be reflections.
Such
dismal state cf affairs, especially for the proity coquettes, who
were no more raro in this country than

wff

in others t

had no compassion, being
Veil content that her subjects thould
'.The queen

gull or as much annoyanco from tho luck
cf a mirror as tho felt at the eight of
one.
However, In a suburb of the city there
lived a young girl called Jacinta, who
was a littlo bettor off than the rest,
Ihnu'ks to her sweotheart, Valentin. For
if someone thinks yen aro beautiful nnd
loses no chance to tell yon so ho Is al
most as good n a mirror.
would say.
"Tell me tho trnth,
'What is the color of my eyca?"
"They are like dewy f jrgotnionots."
"And my skin is not quito bind:?"
"Yon know that your forehead is
whiter than freshly fallen snow, and
your cheeks ere like blush rojea. "
"How about my lips?"
"Cherries are palo beside them."
"And my teeth, if yon please?"
''tlraius of rico aro not as white."
"Cut my ears should I be ashamed
e

of them?"
"Yus, if yon would be ashamed of
two littlo pink shells among your pretty

curls."

And so on endlessly, tho delighted,
lio ti 11 inore charmed, for his words
come from the depth of his heart, and
the had the pleasure of hearing horsolf
praised, he the delight cf seeing her. So
their love grew moro deep uud tender
ovety hour, and the duy that he asked
her to marry bim she blushed certainly,
But, unbut it was not with aug-n-- .
luckily, thn news of their happiness

that she Vas a ropulstve object, aud
when Valonttn pressed her to name their
wedding day, "I, your wife!" cried she.
"Never! I love you too dearly to burden
yon with a being so hideous as I am."
Yon can fancy the despair of the poor

fellow so sincerely in love, ne throw
himself on his knees, ho prayed, he supplicated ; she answered still Mint she
was too Tigly to marry him.
What was lie to do? Tho only way to
Hive the lie to the old woman and prove
the truth to Jacinta was to put a mirror
before her. Bnt thcro was no such thing
in the kingdom, aud so great was the
terror inspired by tho queen that no
workman dared make one.
"Well, I shall go to court," said the
lover in despair. "Harsh as our mistress is, she cannot fail to lo moved by
the tears aud the bcnu'y of .laeiuta. She
Will retract, for a few hours at luunt,
this cruel edict v.lii h bus caused our

trouble."

It was not withflnt difficulty that he
permuded the young girl to let him take
her to the palace. She did not like to
how herself nnd fwbod of what use
would he a mirror, only to impress her
But
more deeply with her misfortune.
when ho wept her heart was moved, and
abo cotipeuted to pienso him.
"What is all this?" said the wicked
queen. "Who are those people? And
what do they want?"
"Your majesty, yon have before yon
the most unfortunate lover on tho face
of the earth. "
"Do you consider that a good roason
for coming hoi o to nnnoy mo?"
"Hove pity cu mo. "
"What huvo I to do with your love

EL PASO ROUTE.

Texas

would permit a mirror"
feet, trembling
The queen rose to
with rago. "Who di:ics to speak to ire
of a mirror?" eIio said, grinding her
teeth.
"Do not be angry, your majesty, I
beg of you, and doigu to hor.f mo. This
young girl whom yen see before you, so
fresh and pretty, is the victim of a
strange delusion, ''ho imaginen that she
is ugly."
"Well," said (ho queen, with a malicious grin,
is right. I never saw
object. "
n more hide-mJacinta, n' these cruel words, thought
sho would die of mortification.
Doubt
was no longer possiblo; filio must bo
ngly. Her eyes closed; she fell on the
steps of the throne iu n deadly swoon.
But Valentin was affeetod very differ
ontly. Ho cried out loudly that her majesty must be mad to (ell such a lio. He
bad no time to say moro. The guards
seized him, aud at a sign from the queen
the headsman cuuie forward. Ho was al
ways beside tbe throne, lor she might
nood his services at any moment.
"Do your duty," said the queen,
pointing out the man who had insulted
her. Tho executioner ruined his gleaming ax just as Juciuta came to herrelf
nnd opened her eyes. Then two shrieks
pierced the air. Olio was a cry of joy,
for in the glittering steel Jacinta saw
hers-elfe
charmingly pretty, and the
othér a crer.íi ci ougtiish na tho wlcJsej
to
soul of the queen took flight, unr-Jbear tho sight of her fuco in the impromptu mirror. From the French in
Short Stories.

r;
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Short I.luo to NBW Oltt.KANR. KANSAS

SPRING MEDICINE
Regulator. Don't

IsSimmons Liver

forget to tike it. Now is the time you
need It most to waKe up your Liver, a
sluggish Liver brings on Malaria, Fever
ana Ague, Rheumatism, and many other
Ills which shatter the constitution ana
Don't forget the word
wreck health.
Regulator, it is simmons liver
Regulator you want. The word Regulator distinguishes It from all other
remedies. And, besides this, SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR is a Kegulator ot the
Liver, keeps it properly at work, that your
system may be kept in good condition.
rUK inn duwlt uikc oimmui
It is the best blood
LIVER REGULATOR.
purifier and corrector. Try it and note
Look for the RED Z
the difference.
on every package. You wont find it on
any other medicine, and there is no other
LIVER
Liver- remedy like SIMMONS
REGULATOR the Kingof Liver Remedies.
Be sure you get it.
J. U. Zcillu A Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
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Tit-Bit-

Gold and silver properties of known merit.

aosat

Pnto, Texns,
O ASTON

nnd Ticket

A

MEHLIBR, Oonernl
Rent, Dallas.

rc

rj

GROUP Ke. S. ligkt tlaisss eeetiruees to each olbsr: topper er: claase. red mm.
enrbenatesj will average 12 to 15 per cent; 60 leas of high grade ere ea; tks
iampt; sitaattd in tkt Cepetr raonalai rninint; district, Grahass jeesntj. Tetia

I

ff

t. ( UKONTl'l

n

rV

v

1

inn

w

GROUP Ke. 3. Strea fold and silver bearing quarts minis: thereaeblv BretseeieJ
and epeaea
; aleaty of weed and adjacent
te tbe Snn Francisca river, wkick runt
tke year re an el affording ample water pewer to rua any nnmber of stamps, ceaeeatra
tors, smelters,
nndtr iatelligtnt and practical mining sipervisioa tkis great) ef
nines will yield taertneatly; situated ia the Greenlee cid msaataia mining disikret
Grakam eoaaty.
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LOS ANGELES COOK.
Good meals 25 and 35 cents.
Short orders filled.

i
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For further infermation, terms, etc., sail en or address

Kedzie

Try Us Once.

((IllMl

XUm

GROUP Ke. 4. Fenr eenper claims; earWoaate ore; free saieltiag;
Greenlee geld men a tn ta mining district.

Everything bran new.
Proprietor from El Paso.
Open from 5 a. m. till midnight.
Everything clean and neat.
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Pntsenrer

Best meals in the city
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meets; property thorosrhly prespsctedj titoatea ia Qrakass oeaakj
a arti ias lavestsasat.
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STOCK BRANDS. Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specin Ity
The I.iBErtAL intends to msks a spe
MONUMENTAL WORK,
cialty of the stock interests of this portion
Either ia Weed er Unible. Orden for HeajdstoiK's'will rective prompt atteatiei
Designs farnithtd ea ppplicatien with Epitaphs, Em' leras cf Secret ders, mu
Coats ef Arma neatly executed.
Correspondence solicited.
It will be in the hands of sad read by
in
cowboys
tlii
and
stockmen
most of th

cf Ntw
try.

Mexico and tbe surrounding conn

J. I. Beebee,

portior. of the territory.
As stork is liable to stray it is dsiiraUc

MM9

Dell.
Puníanlos
The Kuninoulie Koloko, or bell, is
one of tho moft curious eights iu
This bell is called by tho Russians "tho bell with the cor torn oil"
and is kept in a kind of shed neur the
archbishop's palace, where its romuutic
history is always to be heard. Iu the

T--

Coeectioi.

Oenernl Arent,

T. DARBTSDIRIt,

B

,

reached Iho wicked queen, whose only
pltuNuro was to torment others, and
Jacinta more than any one else, on account of her beauty.
A little while before tho marriage
Jacinta was wulkiu'j iii tho orchard one
oveuiug when an old crouo approached,
asking for alms, but suddenly jumped
back with a shriek as if she had stepped
on a toud, crying, "Heavens, whut do I young prince, planned his assassination,
see?"
and he wus one day stabbed in the yard,
"What is the mutter, Biygnad wom- nono of the bystanders showing the
an? What is it oti see? ll me."
slightest disposition to holp him.
"The ugliest creature I ever beheld."
A priest, however, who saw the crime
looking
"Thru yen aro not
at mo," from the cathedral belfry, immediately
Mid Jacinta, with innocent vuuity.
commenced to toll the great bell, which
"Alas I yes, my poor child, it is you. was only rnng on such occasions as the
I Lavo been a long time on tuis earth, coronation of the czar.
but never have I met any one so hideous
Tbe czar, furious at this expression
as yon I"
of reproach, oommauded that tbe priest
"Whut! Am I ugly?"
should be tortured and execnted, aud
"A huudred times uglier than I can that tho bell should be pulled down nnd
tell you. "
placed beside the body of its ringer.
"But my eyes"
Tho order was fulfilled, nnd the bell
of dirty gray. Cut wus beaten by the whole populace bead"Tbry are a
that would bo i liing if you hud not ed by the czar himself.
such an outrageous nqniuil"
In those days Siberian exiles were
"My complexion"
tortured before setting out on their jour"It looks as if you hud rubbed coal ney by having their nostrils torn ott
dust on your forehoud uud cheeks."
with redhot pinchers. It was decreed
"My mouth"
that the bell should be exiled to Tobolsk,
"It is pale uid withored, like a faded but as it hud no nostrils the ruler of ail
flower. "
the Runsias commanded, with grim
"My teeth"
humor, that ouo of its clappers should
largo
of
teeth is to bo
"If the beunty
be removed iu order to iudieato its disand yellow, I never saw uny so beautigrace. London
ful as yours."
"But, at leust, my ears"
Tlpe Expected For Free Sliluinc
"They ore so big, so red and so misMuuy retail shoo dealers havo in their
shapen under your coarse elf locks tluit stoies n porter whoso duty it is to polish
they are revolting. I huí not pretty my the shoes of customers free of charge.
self, but I should die of hnui3 if lulu,
A movement it now on foot among
wore like them." After this lust blow some of the barbers to establish the
the old witch, Éaving repeuted what the same custom in connection with their
queen hud tanght her, bobbed off, with business, and it will be no surptise if
a harsh croak of laughter, leaving poor tlio now year finds signs hanging in
Jacinta dissolved in team, prone on tho some of the shops reading, "Shoes polground beneath the apple tri es.
ished free of charge. "
Nothing eonld divert her mind from
Of oniii se those who start the custom
her grief. "I uiu ugly I am ugly I" the will have u large run of new (rude, 2S
repeated constantly. It wus iu vuiu that per cent of which they will retain, after
Valentin assured and reuiuured herw.th tho custom becomes generally establishthe most solemn oaths.
ed, if good barbers are eniployod.
"Let mo ulone! You uro lying out of
A shoe dealor who was one of the first
pity. I understand it ullnow. You nevto establish the custom said the oost is
er loved me. You are only sorry for m. practically nothing after the original
The beggar woman hud no interest in outlay for chairs and brushes, as the
deceiving me. It is only too truo-- 1 urn oolored porter is well puid by the tips
ugly. 1 do not seo how yon t un endure he receives.
the sight of me."
It is contended by some of the barbers
To undeceive ber he brought penpL thnt the porter would be well paid for his
from far and near. K.cry man declared trouble by tips pud the customer would
that Jacinta was created to dulight the feol that he had suved money by getting
yea. Even tho women said as much, shaved thero, as no one considers money
itxMgb they were less enthusiastic. But givon away in tips as mousy spcut
tto poor child persisted iu her conviction Chicago JorjruaJ,

Sure

Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.

Pn- See thnt your tickets rend vis Texns
clfle Railway. For mnpi, time tablet, ticket
GROUPiH. 1. Three full claim continuous oa the same ledr. ef hick
rates nnd nit required information call oo or copper ere carryiaf silver; width
tf lode about ttysn fest, witk a rich pay streak
ddresi nnjr of the ticket asenta.

"le

sixteenth century Prince Dimitri, the
rightful heir to the Russiun throne, was
dopored by a revolt headed by Boris
Godunoff, who was then proclaimed
czar. The scat of the Russian government was at Uglich, and there Dimitri
was sent to be under the immediate control of tho unlawful ruler.
The usurper, fearing that the popn-lnc- o
might awake to the claims of the

COPPER PROPERTIES.

CITT, l IIÍCAGO.ST. LOUIS. NRW TORK
Favorito line to
and WASniNüTON,
tbe north, east nnd mut lionet. PULLMAN
1IUFFET 8LEKPINQ
CARS nnd solid trains
from El Puno to
DallM, Fort Worth, New Orleans, Memphis
nd St. Louis.

THE DEST

ARIZ.

A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

EAST AMD WEST.

ViiRGiUAIOR

hr

s

Pacific By.

&

The Great Popular Route Between the

affairs?"

"If yon

CLiFTfi

SIMMONS

o

widely

(for owners to have their broads
knewn, so that stray stock can be recofr

nixed and owners notified.
In order to have brands widely known
they must be well advertised.
TnB LiBsrtAL will advertise

stotk

brands at tho following rates:
$12

One brand on cut ont year
Each additional

brand

oa eat, same
8

owntr

J

hrnn1cls

1'lau

Each additional brand in prmt(straifctit
letters and figures)

UuilJfn

the: daily
Only

Se.TOaYcar.

The Weekly Chronicle
TIij

h

Wíe':ly

Creat-s- t

$1.50

fa
int.ai

Newn. I.itaruur.-- an t (j:t.ral lurrmv
Uou; alto a uiugiilnccit! Asrtullurnl ntdrtiujut

ncs,of

S;NT

FHE.

do you want

Tin-- ;

COPIES

CHRONICLE.
Reversible Map?
mowiNo
The United Slate3, Dominion of
Canada and Northan Mexico
ON ONU

HI 1111:,

Map of the World
ON 'I'HK OT1IJSR WIllK..
Send $2 an'l Got Ihi M.ip a id
Weekly t lironiclo f r One Year,
on M ip anil Pup ir.
poetado
iirt-pul- il

1

YOIJ,

8AM MtANCIUOJ.

brands charged extra.

t

ti

00.
8oeclul Dlrtcmnt Malieq
each Bitx. AddrH
,
BaUua fino uunm

ñ with

oeie luoasavi.
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LITERATURE

TheAMirKiCAaPnoTacTiTa TAMrrLxAeri
is puülukiim n moet valuable eertae of TurU
docunitiiUi. Tbeee are prepared wftu a tWw
te state Uie fact nnd arirunamst for Pretoe-tiun- ,
in tho lutoraet ét farn.fra,
wtitliur
nioroliejiUi or profusmuiMl mou.
lnburei-ahnoh fcMue of tae aerkw nppanle to tkoeo gh

inuenaraie mdiatrios.uid

Harrisbujg Pa.) C&U.
'There is no paper published in America
thai so nearly approaches the tnu Journalistic iJcal as Th; CUICAG) RECORD."
From "Ncwspaperdom" (New York).

"J heve com ; to iho Rua c?rtcfson, after
a long test and after a wide comparison
with the journals of many cH'ts and countries, that The CHICAGO RECORD comes
as near being the ideal dr.I'y journal as we
are for soms time iike'y to f.sul
these
-- Prof. J. T. Hatfield in
mortal sho-cz.- "
The Evanston (III.) Index.
o-- i

preuctiateHi-epKtttb-

Sold bu newsdealers everywhere and subscriptions
received by all postmasters. Address THE CHICAGO RECORD, 181 Madison--t- .
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" Woftw, UviDf and Tariff.
K. A. Habis- Hutt
lot
"TUo ArfvaMtaKfttef a Protoectve Tariff to
tho !at)or aud lnUustrla uf the United
bums." Klfst rrlae kautf, ÜW7. Cuw-VtmI). II MM1MM1
Sfl
S
Hup-viy-.
Boma Production IndJapeueohk te
at Low l'rloea. or Um MauuracKtl d
tiuniMlUlrt riKruimd for th Paua of
tba Untied btaua, and AHcqoat itoma
fVoduatlon of luxum (XinuiHMliUu. lmhvu.
tiUla wltU.mt a J'roteetlvu Tarllt." First
l'rua EMay, 1W. c D. Tooo
M
w ba ar Itaw Materials r Would Free Raw
i HcLtariaL be Adramngoou u tuo
and Luduatrtoa of the United biati.1-- i
ant I rUa Haaar, lrtt9. Humai D. Uuu ft
of rri?rrala.H JL V. Miixku... 04
JbfM. Tkwtoo tb Tart by aa did LumI- so
ttao. I)aAnna
bwHM.a
7
Tbe 1'rotectrvt Tariff: Ita Adva&tagat for
S3
bUesouWi." C. L. Knwjuit..,.
"riia Waol Interaat.' Jorlua Wn. Lawrj.ntb 'Jé
0 "riutortk a m. 1 ro 1TI."-- A UUturloul
U
SO
Kvlew. D. O. AHiuHAK
Cel. Tuouas
Fanner add tUu 1 axltf
tO'' Tho
II. L'irUi.KY
IS
ITí.lm. lk i aa a I'nbllo Poltor." OKOiuiC S.
Id
e
Maito tha rrertrlent't
R. P. I'oinaa
aturft-8
IS "WortlriBman and fie Tariff."
Vital vrotlin: r.hall Amftficarj Influa
It TUeti Wa
be Alaiulotid and American alarkMi surrriidvrod ?
IS
ki uorinan, with Adrlltlou
(
10
"lita I'rosrua of one Hundred Tenra.1
Konnur r. lRTtn
8
17
'Pro! vllnn ti Aliutrlcan RIUlnlnf.M
8
IS "The Tariff Nota Tax." HuauB. T1BEU. 8
" WLy liUlinien Should k I'mlnultuulaU." 8
11
K. U. Ahmumjwh....
50 "PrMti?.-tlim.a
51 "IA hat la a Tariff 7" Aueweraton workius- ,.
ninu'a ttnuUnn
4

Wo.
1

t

a

MO.

It"

K.H.AM- 8
Hioowa
83 "WaK and Toitof Living " J. D. Wuuu. 4
1 "touiheru
KaruilnK liniu.trifla.M
8
tb "A bunrtTalk to WorkUiauien."
and the tamiar.' Senator 8.
SO" 1'mu-ctlo-

It

CLUt

U

weakly, davotud to the
dtauiiuton of all ttliaaua of the Tariff queetlon. SS
eyear. Sample eotle. fra. Attdruai Aiimrleart Pro
Kllve Tarld League, mt W.
bt.. Mew York.
AHKHlr-A-

EnonoHlliT,

9

"The CHICAGO RECORD is a model
newspaper in every sense of tho word."

-- con)
.(;(
(utr.wa of wnt'pe.eost
of liv iiix. and uthftr arg OilieilU ckowUic tlio
benetite of l'rotttion.
Auy (iiKlo one will bo sent on rooeipt of i
ceata In a uutii except "Waxes, Liviug autl
Tarin," which will be sent for 4 cents.
Tb wholo list will be tent for 80 eents or
any trfelre for SO eouas. or any flvo fori
muta, pubUujs paid. Urilor by uuiuber.
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FOR ALL
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Bare, prompt, Positrre
Curt for Impolitic, Lost
tStnlnal
Uankooil,
of
mllonB, 8p9rmatorrha,
ktiuoutnta. 8tlt Dlltrutt
loll of Utmorti, Ac. Will
main ymaSlÑONO, Vigor-o- ut
Han.
frit tl.OO.

Box,

&

matter in addition te
name of company, ddress, range and

ree up 1111011!

a"

Anil Hie

M. H.

3

All descriptive

TARIFF

(laoluStnn iotN) to n:i
n of Hi.
SLnUs. Cunad
irl Vl.kluo.
TriK WKKKi.Y cm toNio!,:;. m
end muet eompUle Weekly Sawnpapur la tli
werld, pr'nte rosulurljr 81 r?!u'iii, or tT.lvt

SAMPLE

Each brand firing location ef brand
on animal, or car marks or both ... .

iht '.toi'ry.

a

2

Each additional brand, character, Sar
or connectid lettsr requiring as
block

Clifton, Aiizona' "
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